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like a hiighily-strtang instrument or brittie
mnarbie. The child isa t the stagye whlei it
begins to feuel the wild joys of living. 'o
it is this living factor ln the scholar tlitt gives
iuteru.st to our taskz. We are told thiat the
cnit cannot eat the nionse except she catch it
alive. The pursuit la the exercise needful
for stiniulating the appetite. So 1V la the
active nature of the puipil-this uniexpectedl
and uncertain elenent-that gives charin to
te aslc of teaclîing. The deinaud for a

skilled pursuit adds zest to the Nvork.
souie teachers, howevcr, lose much of titis

pleasure because they takze a mechanical
view of their calling. They find Sahbath
Sehiool work a tediumi aud a druidgery; ail
because they wvill not look upon the artistie
side of their work. If they wouild, project
more of their brain into te task and exer-
Cise their gift of inveutivenessand pay ont
more of the coin of intelligence, they iwotld
lose titis sense of weariiuess. They wouild
celase to be artisans and become artists.

Part of the art of teaching is to become
familiar with the child-world aud to get au
acquaintance with. the habits, aints, pleas-
ures, teroptations, hopes, fears, of chiidren ;
aud since niost of us have forgotten wvhat Nve
used to like aud dislike, ive require to niakze
up for this forgetfuhîuss by means of observ-
ing auew. M"e ned to study our suibjeet iii
life-models, associating %vitlt chldren tilI we
kuoîv their ways of thinkiug anid living, snd
se get the enirce into their world. A s a
reosult of this, we shall be astonishied to find
how intercsting aud intelligent children are.
Their worid is a logrical one sud full of freshi-
uess. A cil'd's worid lias no roomn for the
coinronplace. It is oniy when -%ve get old
that we ttîrn Vo platitudes. Thorefore, ia
teaching the young we shahl have to avoid the
conimnplace. Pray ,doiuot ask Fraatkeverv
Saîbbath what practical lesson he eau draw
froni the passage. He probably neyer did
take to Ildrawving lessous." Instead of this
forinalissi, the tearlher shouild cultivate
origiuality, flndiug ont strilziug divisions
sud illustrations, sud so roaiizing the leQson
o! the day that it Nvili live for the chiid aud
bclin intellctual biograph.

Acquaintauco with, childrenw~ill also shoNy
us h)o% religions their world is.

IlTrailiug clouds of glory, do ive cornie
Fromu (3od îvho is our home:
Hcavemi lies about us ix: our iufaucy i
'Ilades of the prison-house beglu to close

Upon the growingd boy.
But lie behiolds te liit aud whence it

flo ws,
Ho secs it lu his joy.

At ie-iigtl: the manl percei vos it die away
And fade luto, the liglit of commun day.>

1-ow truc these linos of Wordsworth are
mvill becoine abuindauitly cicar to us as we
stnidy the longiugs iu thc chiid's mind after
(God. \Ve sl'all discover the seods of ini-
miortal love sud truth, aud righiteousuoss
pianted ia these virgin hecarts. To bring
out tins bcst side iu tlieir nature, to iake
what is possible acttual, Vo develop te iimage
of God lu eachi child, is.the tearlher's duty,
and for the task one ossential is the use of
intelligence. Ve require to pause aud tlinlz
and lay our plans so as to produce the
desired effeet. We need art.

Tie second esseutial is heari ; aud this la
more important st-ill. The first supplies us
iviti: a miethod, buit Vhis furnishes us withi
our motive. If it is a fauit in the scholar to
leara "'by heart," it la most certainly a
Yi rt.ne iu the teacher to teaclhI "by heart."1
Onme cause of the dearth of resutift la our
sclhaols is flic deficieucy of euthusiasmn sud
zeai; for to be haif-hearted is Vo be haîf-
dead. Paraceisuss wvs the greatest seliolar
of his tinue, beiug lu possession of most of
Vi te knowlodge open Vo men of that age, sud
lu his lectures lie achicved great auccess by
drai'ing atudeuts fromn. ail the counitries of
Etirope. They adaiired his skilU, and drauk
i: luis instruction, for a time. But Paracelsus
cared more for lus art than for his pupils.
Hoe rejoicod la the brilliancy of his efforts,
aud gazed on power tili lie grew bliud. By
degrees his cisss-roomn emptied, and this
leariied man ended his days axuid a cloild tif
faihre. At lis death, he confessed that the
mistakze of his life had been that ho relied
on art alomie without love.
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